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DR WARNER-

IS ROBBED

While Dozing in Chair at St CecileJ
I

pt
I

Hotel is Relieved of Watch

t THIEVES SOON BROUGHT UP

a

While dozing in n chair at his room-

in the St Cecile hotel on South State
r street Salt Lake City Dr WE War-

ner of this city was robbed of the gold
watch which the people of Spanish
Fork presented him last August as a

l token of their respect also a satchel of
valuable papers shortly after nine
oclock Saturday night

Immediately after Dr Warner had
reported the robbery Detective Geo
Cleveland was sent to the hotel He
arrested John McGann a bellboy who
was attempting to hide the grip in a
stairway The door to the doctorsr-
oom was opened with a pass key

George Swing who says he in an elec ¬

trician was arrested in a South State
street rooming house Shortly before
midnight by detectives Earl Ripley and
George Cleveland In his possession-
was found Dr Warners watch and
chain He admitted that he was im-

plicated
¬

in the robbery

Additional Local News-

A baby boy was born to Mr and Mrs
Roswell Bradford Saturday

Roy Bowen returned home Sunday
after n six weeks stay on the desert
with William Bros sheep

John D Payzant who has been at
Mona during the past year locating a
ranch is in Spanish Fork again

+
Vii FOUNDA shawl on Main street

Owner may have same at this office by
describing properly and paying 20c for
this ad-

The high school students gave an ex-

cellent
¬

program at the Third ward meet ¬

ing house last Sunday night The
house was crowded to its utmost capa ¬

city and everybody was well pleased
with the program

Mr and Mrs Roy Cloward and fam ¬

ily of Salem visited Mrs Clowards
father George Jarvis of this city last
Saturday While there Mr Cloward
was taken sick with pneumonia and
confined to bed

JOHN CARTER

GIVEN PARTY

Children Surprise Him on the Occa ¬

sion sf his Fortyninth Birthday

I Last Monday our genial friend John
I

I E Carter The Village Blacksmith
in the Third ward was the subject of
one of the most beautiful surprise par ¬

ties that has ever been given in this
city Mr Carter went to his shop
Monday morning and began work as
usual When he returned home at
dinner time he found a houseful of his i

I

relations dressed out in their holliday
clothes and a long table which reached
across the dining room Mr Carter
gazed on the scene with astonishment

Why I what does all this mean he
exclaimed in astonishment-

Three or four of his chilren reached-
out their arms toward him exclaiming-

Why Pa this is your birthday you are
49 years of age today-

So is it said Brother Carter I
had forgotten all about it I

The dinner was composed of all the
delicacies of the season

There were just fifty guests present-
all of whom were relatives of Brother
Carter

I

MrCarter though a young man is the
father eleven living children One
of his sons at the present time is at¬

tending the B Y U at Provo prepar-
atory

¬

to entering the mission field in
the interest of the Mormon Church-

Mr Carter was born in Provo but
has not lived there for the last thirty-
six years

The Press wishes him and his wife
and family many happy returns

A Historic English Church
The historic Church of St George

Esher England which has heel
closed for public worship for half a
century Is In such a bad state of re-

pair that unless It Is restored it once
it will Inevltatbly go to ruin Ilulli
In the time of Henry VIII It has n
great many royal and historical nnso-
clatlons It was attended by Queen
Victoria Princess Charlotte the first
Duke of Newcastle and his brother
Henry Polliam the leaders of Ithe
well known Pelhnm Ministry IKdwarcl
Glbhon the historian lane and Anna
Morin Porter the novelists und many
other persons of Interest It bas also
associations with Sir Fraud Drake
who Is said to have presented one of
theI bolls The late King Edward
showed considerable personal Interest
In tin building and was a large sub
wiPor 10 the funds

A CHRISTMAS POME
WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR THIS EDITION i
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Christmas is coming how do I know t

Didnt I see some beautiful snow
Did Isee it or was it a dream-
If

t

its realI snow its peaches and cream I

I

I

Old Santa Claus can come in his sleigh I

And wont have to have any newfangled-
way

To scatter around his gifts and toys
To all the good little girls and boys
Along in December its great to be good
Its fine to get water and pack in the wood
Its nice to mace firesfor mother so dear
For snow has come down and Christmas-

is here
What do I care if coal does came high-
If mutton and pork chops soar to the sky-
If Dad thinks the price on breadstuffs-

to steep-
So long as candy and 111arbles are cheap

I

Royal Neighbors Attention-

There will be an important meeting
of Sego Lily Camp at Fraternal Hall
Wednesday January 4 at 7 p m All

Neighbors arc urged to be present and
prepared to pay camp dues The years
work will be closed and work for the
new year begun at this meeting I

Effie S Dart Recorder-

For a real good time on Christmas
have your horses shod With Never
Slips by Th Peterson

1T

Edna Program for Friday and Sat ¬

urday

HAKOS SACRIFICE
Vitagraph Comedy Drama 011

WILLIE JUST PLAIN WILLIE
Selig Comedy-

A VICTIM OF HATE-
S A Western Drama

The best program of the season

The greatest danger from influenza-
is of its resulting in pneumonia This
can be obviated by using Chamber ¬

lains Corgh Remedy as it nut only
cures influenza but counteracts any
tendency of the disease twards pneu¬

monia Sold by all dealers

Utah Wool Growers Convention-

Salt Lake City December 30 31 1910
Low excursion rates via the Salt Lake
Route Tickets on sale from all stat ¬

ions iin Utah on Salt Lake RouteFrom-
Tintic and Ncphi East December 30th
and 31st from points Modems to Tin
tic Dec 20th and 30th Good return-
ing

¬

until January 3rd 1911

Holiday Excursion Rates Via

Salt Lake Route

Low Excursion rates via Salt Lake
Route between nil stations on Salt
Luke Route in Utah and to station on
Salt Lake Mercur Railroad and Sun
rletb V 1f Railroad Tickets on salts
Dec 23 24 25 26 and 31st and Jan
1st and 2nd good returning until Jan

9th 1911

Notice-

I have at my place two unclaimed
I calves which if not claimed beforewill

be sold to the highest cash bidder on
the 27th day of December 1910 at 10

I

a m By order of the board of direc-
tors

¬

of the Stock Growers Association
I OLIVER SWENSON Sec
rrz = u

Many persons find themselves aliected

with a presistent cough after an attack-

of influenza As the cough can be

promptly cured by the use of Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy it should not be

allowed to run on until It becomes trou ¬

blesome Sold by all dealers
I
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ONE DOLLARI IS ALL YOU NEED TO START AN ACCOUNT WITH THE FFIRST NATIONAlBANKI OF SPANISH FORK UT

And we will LOAN you one of our nickle plated Solid Steel HOME SAVINGS BANKS FREE

GET YOUR BOY OR GIRL ONE FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT IT WILL LEARN THEM TO SAVE
I

t at the close of the year you will be surprised to note how much you have Call nt the bank and secure one or if youcannot call telephone or send n
saved can save in small amounts Very few can save in large am ¬

postal card or get one from our agent who will call on you Out of town ac-

counts

¬

Anyone should have bunk accountespecially the young aounts person may be opened by mall I

large or small An account at the bank encourages thrift and leads to the

formation of Igood business habits Come and get the bank 9apk The Auxiliary Home Savings Bank has become the most popular and wor-

thy

¬

N tgzal adjunct to u savings institution ever adopted because It enables the people
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PER CENT tlfa to save in small amounts and at a time when the money can be spared

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY This Private Savings Bank is a strong box haying a locked door in front a
I slot in the for and device inside to coins from slip-

ping
¬

Accounts are invited from firms corporations and individuals on terms top money a patent prevent
y

with safe bunking and with the character of the services rendered out It is designedthe slot being open twentyfour hours a dayto help

o
consistent
Courteous considerationI as well as the best service is assured The affairs save the small sums that are so often needlesslyI spent just because they dI nt 1

thoroughly experienced in the needs of at the time seem to amount to much
of the bank are directedI IIby officers

depositorsI and by a hoard of directors composed of representative business-

men

We keep the key and you keep the bank which can be returned to us occas-

ionally
¬

MI that conservative management and absolute safety is assured to he opened whan the amount saved will be counted in your presence

Upon the Strength of its Foundation Depends the Stabality of any placed to your credit on your pass book and begin drawing interest the bank
locked again and returned to you Take ono of these banks home Make it a

strong and firm foundation for future happinessStructure Laytheiefore a rule to drop some amount however small into it daily and
and prosperity by starting a savings account

SAFETY DEPOSIT

RENT

BOXES The First National Bank OFFICERS and-
s

FOR DIRECTORS

SPANISH FORKI UTAH
George D Snell Presidentr15OH-

P
John Jones VicePresidentCAPITAL STOCK PAID IN y 25000 F M Snell Cashier

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 8000 George D Snell Jr

t
AND P PER YEAR RESOURCES OVER 150000 Hubbard Tuttle Jr

s

P

SPANISH FORK

LOSES GAME

Basket Ball Team Loses Fast Game-

to American Fork

The high schools of Utah County
promise to give the basket ball fans of
the county rome good basket ball this
season The Utah County High School
consists of six teams Ixthl American
Fork Pleasant Grove Springvlllc
Spanish Fork and 1ayson which will
fight for the title of the central divi-

sion

¬

of the state league
Last Friday night by a score of 14

to 33 American Fork defeated Spanish
Fork The game was a good one not-
withstanding the fact that the Spanish
Fork boys were in poor conditionowing
to the fact that they have practised

I but a few times on the floor The lineup
American Fork Spanish Fork-

A Greenwood lg Jones
Harrington r g Hockstrom
Brown c J Andrus
Wootton lf II Andrus
L Greenwood rf Howe

Referee Hose of the B Y U
I

The Philosophy of Life

Did it ever occur to you that a mans
life is full of crosses and temptations
He comes into the world without his
consent and he goes out against his
will and the trip is exceedingly rocky

The rule of the contraries is one of
the features of the trip When he
is little the big girls kiss him when he
is big the little girls kiss him

If he is poor he is a bad manager if
he is rich he is dishonest If he needs
credit he cant get it if he is prosper-
ous

¬

everybody wants to do him a favor-

If he is in politics it is for graft if
he is out of politics he is no good to the
country If he does not give to charity
he is a stingy cuss if he does it is for
show

If he is actively religious he is a
hypocrite if he takes no interest in
religion he is a hardened sinner If he
gives affection he is a soft specimen
if he cares for no one he iis cold blooded-

If he dies young he had a great future
for him if he lives to an old age he
missed his calling-

If you save money you are a grouch
if you spend it you are a loafer-

If you get it youre a grafter if you
if you dont get it youre a bum

So what is the use Life is just one
thing after another

MERCHANTS CANNOT If

ADVERTISE LOTTERIES

Ruling of Postoffice Does Away
t

With Advertising Prize Drawings

Through the Mail
t

IostolTice Inspector R E Nelson is Icalling a halt upon notices of lotteries
in the mails and has made the follows
mf stntment for the benifit of those
who might bo inclined to advertise 1t

their stores by this method-
As the holiday season approaches

there seems to be an effort made by
merchants to out do emit other in bid-

ding
¬

for the trade which they wel
kuow will be heavier than at any other
time of thotycar All sorts of schemes
are devised surd Inducments offered to
stimulate trade the most common one
being the offering of prizes to be dis-

tributed
¬

among the patrons With
every purchas ifit be large enough a f o

ticket ia given entitling the holder to
a chance in the drawing

I In order to give as wide publicity
as possible to the scheme circulars are
sent brodcast by mail and advertise f

I

ntents are inserted in the local news
papers many of which reach the sub
sriberthrough the mail The point ±

which I wish to cmphsize is this The tl

assistant attorney general for the post i

office department hums repeatedly ruled
that such schemes are lotteries and
therefore all matter relating to them-

in any way should be excluded from the 1

mails and will be if the postmasters ex ¬

ercise due vigilance
The lottery feature is not eliminat-

ed

¬
f

by the merchant giving to every cus-

tomer value received for the money ex-

pended

¬

In addition to the ticket which
entitles him to a chance in the drawing

or distribution of prizes The fact re-

mains
¬

that there is a distribution of r

prizes by lot or chance 1

Merchants contemplating the ad-

option

¬ 1

of some plan as above described-

are

s

advised that the entire edition of
any issue containg any advertisement

ornotice reining to sucKat ht me jllbe
denied admission to the malls and fur-

ther

¬

that ull persons who use the mails-

in violation of the statue prohibiting-

the for the of car¬use of mulls purpose
f

rying on a lottery scheme will be pros

scuted


